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Dear Praying Friends,
While at Camp Victory in Somerset KY, I was asked to say a few words about our ministry and give a
greeting in Spanish. Two young men in the audience understood the greeting; Sebastian from Colombia, and Alex
from the Dominican Republic. I spoke with them after the service and learned that they had never been to church
before, and were not saved. They had decided to come at the last minute after being invited by a young lady from a
youth group in Bonita Springs, FL. After witnessing to them, they both chose to ask Christ to save them! Praise the
Lord! He does all things well!
We were in 11 meetings during the month of July. Our goal is 13 per month. We have a lot of work ahead
of us to fill our calendar. Our travels during August took us to Belpre OH, Parkersburg WV, Corbin KY, Somerset
KY, Bowling Green KY, Greenbrier TN, Benton IL, and Harrisburg KY. After a service in Bowling Green, we
were told a boy accepted Christ as his Savior! Two churches and one individual have taken us on for support this
month!
God continues to provide for us. One Sunday night, we had no meeting scheduled, so we dropped in on a
church service. The song leader and piano player happened to be sick and God worked it out that I played the
guitar, led the singing, and accompanied Jennifer on the special. God used us to be a blessing to them and they were
a great blessing to us. We are humbled by the generosity of God’s people.
August 9-14 we will be in Missionary Candidate School with All Points Baptist Mission in New Philadelphia,
OH. Our prayer is that it be a time of refreshment and learning. We look forward to ministering in many churches
the rest of the month. Don’t forget to keep up with us on our website www.smiths2argentina.com. Please pray:
 That we will preach, teach, speak, and sing the things that God desires so that souls will
be saved, and saints will gain a greater vision of God and His mission in this world.
 That our support would come quickly (Our goal is to reach the field in January 2011.)
 That we will obtain some things that will make deputation more productive;
a projector, portable DVD player, GPS system…
 That we will have wisdom about decisions to make concerning housing and transportation
Thank you for praying!
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